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THE CHRISTMAS BALL IS ROLLING 
MERRILY 

I t is a very jolly and busy 
company indeed tha t gathers 
here a t an early hour every 
day, intent upon obtaining 
suitable gifts lor their friends. 
The throng changes often in 
its personali ty, but not in i ts 
character; it is jolly and busy 
all day long. Every counter 
has its own special attractions 
and the big boik section,— 

Poke r S e t s , $3.50 t o $25 .00 how fast the books do go? 

To-day we must say something in behalf of 

the Leather Grojds. Not tha t they need adver 

t is ing, particularly, but we want to do a good 

tu rn to people to whom this department can be 

helpful in those days of hurr ied shopping. Good 

tasbe, beauty and high quality mark o u r offerings 

— w e set a lofty standard in leather goods and 

manufacturers must maintain it if they would 

have our custom. 

Puritan Partes, 40o to »1 60 

Some Suggestions 
All kinds of Purses, 10c to $3.50. 
Pur i tan Purses, made of pigskin, sealskin, 

alligator and calfskin, 40o to $1 .50 . 
Elast ic Band Boxes, 20c to 75c. 
Dressing Cases, 76c to 115.00. 
Wr i t ing cases, $1.00 to $7 .50 . 
Manicure Sets, $1.75 to $4 00. 
Let te r Cases, 26c to $7.00. 
Bill Folds, 25o to $3.50. 
Inkstands, 25c to $2.50 
Ladies ' Hand Bags, $1 00 t o $ 1 5 . 0 0 . 
Shaving Pads, 50c to $1.50. 
Ladies ' Pocketbooks, 76c to $10.00. 
Card Cases, 25c t o $8.00. 
Calendars, 50o to $1.25. 
Address Bboks, 25c to $2.50. 
Safety Pockets, 25c to 83. 50 
Desk Pads, 65c to $ 1 0 . 5 0 . 
Jewel Boxes, $ 1 . 2 5 to $8. 50. 
Telephone Registers, 50c to $l-..r>0. 
Imported Gold Bead Embroidered Purses, 

$1.00 and $1.50. 
So wing Sets, 50c to 82 . 50 . 
Embossed Photo Frames, 35c and 50c. 
Bottle Casos, $2 50 to $5.60. 
Cigar Caees, 50c to $2.00. 
Desk Sets Complete, $5.50. 
Poker Sets, $3.50 to 125.00. 

Scrantom, Wefmore & Go. 
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Dr H. A. Kitty. {Back fm-.JMriri*» 
Speak* of Con«rva«»m. » 

Dr. Howard A. Kelly of the Joans 
Hopkins tiulersfty of BaMSinam who 
to the absence of Dr. Jaco&r of New 
York, officially represented the Ajneri-
caa Medical Society at the recent In
ternational Medical Congress in Mad
rid, said: 

"We were treated with the greatest 
possible consideration and courtesy by 
the people of Madrid. On the othet 
hand, however, there is a different 
itory to tell. I refer to tfce manage* 
meat of the congress as a whole. The 
Spaniards seemed to be a t a less to 
understand how to go about the mat
ter in the right way, and the result 
waa» the non-success of the congress. 
For ins:anoe, we were all situated a 
long" distance from the meeting hall, 
so far away, in fact, that very few of 
us had any desire to make the Jour
ney and on one occasion, when Prof. 
Waldeyer. one of Germany's most dis
tinguished surgeons, spoke, I learned 
that the professor's audience number
ed exactly twenty-one persons. 

"I was scheduled to deliver an ad
dress on the subject of gynecology in 
the same hall, but when I learned of 
Dr. Waldeyer's experience I decided 
that the journey was too long and the 
prospective audience too meagre to 
Justify me In living up to the pro
gramme, aiid I acted accordingly. Per
sonally the Spaniards are all right, but 
otherwise they are far behind the 
times, and it is about time for them to 
hustle and catch up. Why. even the 
hotels were bought up by speculators, 
and one had to pay for ten days' lodg
ing In advance as a result, and If he 
failed to Btay the time limit he had all 
kinds of trouble In getting back the 
money due him. 

"In Paris, where I spent some time, 
I was received officially and was In
vited to deliver lectures at the Cochin. 
Broca. 
tals. a very unusual honor, and one that 
I naturally greatiy appreciated. After 
Paris I went to Glasgow and Edin
burgh and performed operations in 
the Royal Infirmaries of both cities." 

Dr. Kelly said that surgery In 
France, Germany and Great Britain 
ranked as high as any In the world. 

WERE HIS SECRETARIES. 

See 

Christmas Buyers I 
O u r S u g g e s t i o n s for H o l i d a y Gifts, p e s i r a b l e P re sen t s 

jfi T o S u i t M o s t A n y P u r s e & 

Ht Wat in Favor of » Syatam of Qra# 
ual Emancipation. 

The LouiBllle Courier-Journal printa 
as follows a copy of a letter written 
by Henry Olay to Dr. Joseph Berry, of 
Sharpsburg. Ky. The letter was post
marked at Lexington, and marked 
•Tree, H. Clay." 

Ashland 15th June. 1888, 
Sir: The existence at cholera in tn l 

neighborhood and the cares and aaxt-
etles to which It has given rise haired 
delayed my actyiowledgtrwut ttf the J&* 
celpt of your lettafc of the SSftJi "#&»,* 
and now I can only very briefly answer 
tt. To do so fully woukt require a 
volume. Slavery may be considered 
In reference to t&e .whole Union and 
to the particular States. As to the 
first, I think the government of the 
United States possesses no constitu
tional power to touch the subject of 
emancipation in any way. It may 
grant such or similar aid in the trans
portation of the African race after 
emancipation, as has been heretofore 
afforded to Africa or elsewhere, This 
restricts the question of emancipation 
to each State where slavery exists, 
and confines the citiaena of each State 
to the consideration of what may be 
proper for their own State. 

Here In Kentucky slavery Is In Its 
most mitigated form. StU It Is slav
ery, and. for one I should be willing 
now as I was. thirty-four years ago, 
to concur in the adoption of a system 
of gradual emancipation. But I doubt 
the expediency of agitating the que*-
tlon at the present time. It can only 
be effected first, either by making, 
compensation to the owners, or sec
ond, by an amendment to the constitu
tion. The resources of the State are 
inadequate to the first and I doubt 
whether public sentiment Is yet pre
pared for the second. And, after a|t, 

__ _ If we were to adopt the system tore, 
N*eckar" and"~Boucieauit Hospl-', while slavery existed In the other 

Blave States, a great deal would re
main to be done. 

Meantime a sensible progress, both 
In Europe and America, Is making to
ward universal emancipation; and I 
think we had better leave to their full 
operation all the favorable concurring 
causes now existing than to make a 
premature and perhaps unsuccessful 
effort. Public opinion alone can 
bring about the abolition of slavery, 
and public opinion Is on the march. 

I We Hhould wait in patience for its 
operation without attempting meas
ures which might throw It back. I 
believe It Is now certain that Great 
Britain will emancipate the slaves in 
her West Indian dependencies. That 
fad cannot fall to exert a powerful 
influence in both hemispheres. If sub-

, soqu«ntly it shall be demonstrated In 
these dependencies that they can be ns 
well cultivated by the hands of free
men as those of slaves, slavery will 
be stripped of one of Its most plausible 

' oupports. In our country, colonisation 
. continues. In my opinion :o meet pub-
• He patronage. It Is I admit, a alow 

remedy but It Is to be remembered 
I that slavery Is n chronical disease, and 
I 1 believe in such maladies speedy re

covery is not oxpected. 
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Reed Rockci 
FULL ROLL ARM U IN Wit* 41 fttV I 

A MODEL OF COMFORT AN» WHMMUTV 
Morrte Chalr«~4« Atyka, $4. f f to $4*.f* 

If it» aoroe'hfng far the b*me yoa will fiad aaay " 
and satisfactory choosing bene / r ~ 

Save expense t > Rochester in purchase of a rocbar i* 

7a m*n »r *ocHurta*¥ 

$5.00 Opens an AccoWttp X ^*"-vN*-V^> 

The Rochester Trust & Safe Htpostt Co, 
am SBacaac +x#Qm.mv* 
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Par lo r suits from 

Par lo r cabinets . . 

Pa r lo r t a b l e s . . . . 

Fancy reciters. . . 

Morr i s chairs . . . 

. $ 1 5 . 0 0 up 

. 10.00 up 

1.75 up 

2.!»6 ui> 

5.9S up 

Ladies desks from $3.75 up 

Conir* cases 1<».UU up 

Carpet swcepe is . . 

Children's chuirs 

Rockers from. . . 

Shirt waist boxes. 

Roman skool 

and 

1.98 up 

.98 up 

1.85 up 

.95 up 

How Mr. Evarta Got His Visitor* Ad
mitted. 

During the last days of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes's life be visited Washing
ton In company with Robert C. Wln-
throp and both of the venerable men 
visited the Senate chamber on the oc
casion of some ceremonies which 
crowded the galleries with people, so 
that they were unable to obtain seats. 
They sent their cards to Mr. Evarts. 
hoping that he might arrange a place 
for them, and when he met them in 
the marble room he explained the diffi
culty 

"The galleries are crowded, as you 
know." he said, "and tin- rules of the 
Senate admit to the Moor of the cham
ber only member* of the two houses of 
Congress, members of the Cabinet, 
Justices of the Supreme Court, ex- i 
Senators persons who have received 
the thanks of Congress, and private 
secretaries to Senators. 1 cannot get 
you admission in any other capacity, 
but if you will ncrept highly respectable 
and remunerate employment as my 
private secretaries I will find you 
seats on the floor Rn'li the poet and 
the statesman a. <-ept and Mr. Evarts 
took them to the door, where he ad
dressed the doorkeeper as follows 

"My deiir sir these two young men 
are my prlva'e secretaries You will 
observe that they are both very green 
and Ignorant, but I am trying to have 
patience with them and overlook their 
deficiencies. I wish you would take 
a good look at them so that when they 
come here n^ain to M-C mc you will 
know them." and will that be pushed 
open the swinging doors and motioned 
to Dr Holme* and Mr. Winthrop to 
pass In. while the doorke«y>er. In a be
wildered sort <>f way. remarked in an 
undertone. 

"Well I'll be blanked"—Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

Go to the oM rellible 0#«^ilHotoi|iof^^5r4iit#i?,CN|lii 
E?erything for ladies, men, youths and ^httdreni sold on >J 

weekly payments, . * ' ' 
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"Williatia Riley, 
Tin, Copr and Sbeet Iron I i t ?r** 
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Tin and Polt Roofing. Home Vhomi^b I f 6 .O l in^^ i j f* 
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Ha.-sooks 35 up 

Give U s a Call Befo re B u y i n g a n d S a v e M o n e y . 

JOHN C. KING, 
STATE STREET 
ft ft (Jj to Hi ft ft 

98 
ft 

H. E. WILtSOfl, Florist, 
B o t h P h o n e s . 8 8 m a i n S t r e e t B a s t . 

Holley, Xmas Wreaths and roping for house and church decoration. 

Cut Flowers, Palms, Ferns and Flowering Plants 

in great var ie ty for Xmas giftw. 

GEO. T. FOSTER'S Lehigh Valley CO M JL 
Defies Jack Frost. Is well screened and makes the Hottest Fire. 

Prompt Attention. *Phone 764 

3 9 2 C l i n t o n A v a n u e S o u t h , c o r . G r i f f i t h S t r e e t 

Lewis Edelman, 
Dealer in 

Anthraeita C O A L Bituminous 
Portland Avenue, near N . T . C. R . Both Telephones 576 

Marvelous Surgery 
.lolin Ixing. a Kingsland tailor, owes 

bis life to a marvelous feat in sunrery. 
Some two months or more ago he was 
admitted to the London Hospital with 
a wound in the chest He had been 
stabbed, an an examination showed 
that his heart had hcen penetrated. 
The doctors derided that the only 
chance of having the patient waa to 
stitch up the wound in the be.irt, and 
this delicate tnsk was performed by 
Dr. Richard Warren after the wound 
In the chest had been enlarged. For 
weeks Long was in a serious condi'ion. 
but o* Tuesday he was able to appear 
at trie Worship street Police Court to 
support a charge of attempted murder, 
preferred against Jacob Blitz. 35, stick 
dresser, who was committed for trial. 

80ME VERY WI8E PRINCES. 

Klna Peter Not the Only European 
Monarch Who Goes Armed-

King Peter'8 last purchase before 
leaving (Jeneva to assume his throne at 
Belgrade WAB a revolver. He made 
no secret of Hie faot. 

King Peter IB by no menns the only 
Kuropean monnrch who Is thus armed. 
Emperor William always carries a re
volver, and his "llebjager" is entrust
ed with the duty of seeing that It Is 
always in perfect order nnd ready for 
use The Kainer is firmly convinced that 
he Is destined to fall by the hand of an 
assnsin. but he Is equally resolved to 
go down fighting and to nave the safr 
isfaction of settling the account of 
one or more of his assailants. 

It is well known that the late Em
peror Alexander III. of Russia always 
carried a revolver, and RO, too, does 
the present Sultan of Turkey. Prince 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria and Prince 
Nicholas of Montenegro always enrry 
pistols. Kinj? Charles of Portugal 
does the same since the hand-to-hand 
fight in which he enpraged some years 
ago with a tramp on the deserted road 
near Lisbon 

Neither King Kdward nor the Em
peror Francis Joseph goes armed and 
King Victor Emmanuel, in spite of the 
fact that his father was murdered 
after repeated attacks upon his life, 
also disdains to carry firearms. 
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Lehigh. Vatle^ ::i;if3iMiili 
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F l d a ' I t / fiJonds for AdmbUtt.tori, Contnwtort.Exeoatori, Kxri 
Plumberi and all kiadj of Court »nd8ecant7 Bond* 
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A Death-Feigning Plant. 
That certain insects, birds, mammala 

and reptiles habitually pretend to be 
dead when danger threatens them is 
a well known fact but it is generally 
believe that this-stratagem is resorted 
to only by animals, in Sou:h Ameri-
can. however, there Is a plant—a 
species of mimorsa—which resorts to 
death feigning, evidently fnr the pur- , 
pose of preventing grass-eating animals 
from eating it. In its natural state j 
this plant has a vivid green hue: but 
directly it Is touched by a human fin- t 
ger or by any living animal it col
lapses into a tsnerle of apparently 
dead and withered stems—London 
Olo-be. 

New Dry Dock for Cuba, 
Cuba is to have a new shipyard and 

maritime dry dock. It will be estab
lished at Santiago, at a point upon 
the bay known as Î a Ensenada Vic
tor ina. The concessionaire, Julian 
(Vnloya. who is the general agent 
of the NTew York and Cuba Mall 
Steamship Company at Santiago de 
Cuba, represents an American syndi
cate which, It Is reported, will spend 
quite a sum of money to make the 
projected yard all that the require
ments of the south Cuban coast and 
Caribbean Sea shipping can expect, 
with all modern improvements In the 
way of machinery and the other facili
ties necessary—Havana Post. 

The Citric Cure. 
Since citric acid is admittedly a fine 

tonic and stimulant, Us purest form, 
lemon juice, is in unversal fcvror. 
Nerve-weary, blllious women are tak
ing the citric cure wth spltndd results. 

Prosecuted for Adulterating. 
A recent prosecution for adultera

tion brought out some interesting 
facts as to the brandy taken in Ire
land, some of which is ordered medi
cinally, of course. The evidence dis
closed that rotten figs, black oats, 
grapes of a sort and, of course, pota
toes, were among the chief ingredi
ents. The case was heard at Hamil
ton, Scotland. The wine of that coun
try seems bad, 

"After ail, Rabelais' religion and 
women are one and the same thing—a 
g m t perhaps." 

1TO T H E R E A D £ « f c O r 
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BY an especial arrangement, fefi. PlpfAU^tilttTOOst fttnoo* dfliywtlr 
tonic and perfume manufacturers ftf £«&, Ptoses, will give to r*d*r# 

of this paper, who will take the trottfcle t# cut out this *dverfa«*»tnt| a 
sample bottle of £j). PIKAUO'3 MiUrl T 0 S » EAli BE QUlPjlWE* i ,. 

E o. pinmm LArast ̂ EATiori m ttmmm, v 
And ED. PJNAtJD'S EUXSfi p.ENtJPmC^irortftftfefiihX^ 

Tbig offer is aadt> by the Pfcrfttftterie E& PtNAUD, wh«• 4e«re» tti con
vince tee pabi.c by actual test ot thempftrtttUf of BP. PINAUD'£ tfcUafc 
Tweparatiooe over those of ail oilier manufaotureti J th»y$ %o aiy, TO rlv» 
to that part of the pnMte who ate m$& the itfipiressioA th*t ED. 
PINAUD'S Hair Tonics aed Perfawe*fftt&Q Wft* »»**>« a n opjfcrtaaiiy 
to teat them Gut out UOfifaHufa** »e«. in rti*fit <if statBpMtf egwa» 
cost of packipg aofl mailiuj;/iai]tt|*oame and address, onl stud to 
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THOS.R JVIOONEY 

Funeral - Director 
igO West Main StmH, igO west Main Sum, • r-Brt i» &**€ ea m m I * M I 
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Wines And Liquors __— 

•Bdweadviwtt̂ î teMMp, Geo. Eiigert 
%n4 a t the moat reasonable Drioea r - -
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Mathews & 
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